RIDGEWATER COLLEGE
Student Housing

Guryeynta
Ardayda
ridgewater.edu/housing

Ku saabsan Campus-ka
Kulliyada Ridgewater ma bixiso hoy ay
kulliyadu leedahay oo ay maamusha;
laakiin, bulshooyinka Willmar iyo
Hutchinson waxay hayaan guryo arday
oo kala duwan, qiimo, noocyo iyo
goobo kala duwan.

Noocyada Guryaha ee
La Heli karo
Nooca guryuhu waxa uu u dhexeeyaa
guryaha abaartmentiga iyo kirada
guryaha gaarka loo leeyahay. Goobta
guryuhu ku yaallaan way kala duwan
yihiin bulshada dhexdeeda. Xaaladaha
qaarkood, guryaha la dego ayaa laga
heli karaa meel aad ugu dhow xerada,
oo ku habboon lugaynta. Meelaha
qaarkoodna guryuhu waxay ku yaalaan
meel ka fog xerada, laakiin waxay u
jirtaa masaafo socdaal oo fudud. Waxa
kale oo aad caadi u ah in ardaydu
meel wada degaan si ay u qaybsadaan
kharashka kirada.

Bulshooyinka Hutchinson iyo Willmar

Ridgewater ma i caawin
kartaa?
Waxaanu kugula talineynaa inaad
bilowdo raadintaada guriga dhamaadka
gu’ga ama horraanta xagaaga si aad u
hesho fursadaha ugu badan.
Liistada guryaha ee la heli karo ayaa
laga heli karaa websaydka Kulliyada
Ridgewater ee ah ridgewater.edu/
housing.
Sidoo kale ka eeg qaybta xayaysiiska
ee wargeysyada deegaanka si aad u
hesho liistada kirada.

Ballanso Booqasho
& Codso Maanta!
ridgewater.edu/visit
ridgewater.edu/applynow

Galay Kaalinta #1 ee
Kulliyadaha Bulshada ee
Minnesota iyo 20ka Ugu
Sarreeya Maraykanka,
2020 & 2021 niche.com

Heshiisyada kirada iyo deebaaji ayaa
badanaa loo baahan yahay. Waa inaad
si taxadar leh u akhridaa kuwaas kahor
inta aanad saxiixin.
Xor baad u tahay inaad soo wacdo
Ridgewater haddii aad qabto wax
su’aalo ama walaac ah oo ku saabsan
guriyeynta inta aad wax ku baranayso
kulliyadda.

Xubin katirsan Gobolka Minnesota
Ridgewater College waa tallaabo xaqiijin ah, shaqo
bixiye iyo waxbare fursado loo simanyahay.
Dukumiintigaan waxa lagu heli karaa qaabab kale oo
loogu talagalay shaqsiyaadka naafada ah; macaamiisha
qaba naafonimada maqalka ama hadalka ayaa nagula
soo xiriiri kara iyagoo adeegsanaya Adeegga Laliska
ee ay Doortaan. Telecommunications Relay Service.
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Waxaa la turjumay Febraayo 2022: Si aad u hesho
macluumaadka barnaamijyada hadda, booqo
ridgewater.edu oo ka dooro Turjumaha luqada Soomaali.
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About the Campus
Ridgewater College does not provide
college-owned and supervised dorms;
however, the communities of Willmar
and Hutchinson offer an adequate
supply of student housing in various
price ranges, types and locations.

Housing Types
Available
The type of housing ranges from
apartment-style living to rentals of
private homes. The location of the
housing varies in the community. In
some cases, living arrangements are
available in very close proximity to
the campus, convenient for walking.
In other cases the housing is located
away from the campus, but is within
easy commuting distance. It is also very
common for students to room together
so they can share the rental cost.

Hutchinson and Willmar Communities

Can Ridgewater
Help Me?
We recommend you start your housing
search in late spring or early summer
for the most options.
A list of the available housing
online resources is available on the
Ridgewater College website at
ridgewater.edu/housing.
Also check out the classified section of
area newspapers for rental listings.

Schedule a Visit
& Apply Today!
ridgewater.edu/visit
ridgewater.edu/applynow

Ranked Minnesota’s
#1 Community College
and US Top 20,
2020 & 2021 niche.com

Rental lease agreements and deposits
are usually required. You should read
these very carefully before signing
them.
Feel free to call Ridgewater if you have
questions or concerns about housing
while you’re attending college.

A Member of Minnesota State

Ridgewater College is an affirmative action,
equal opportunity employer and educator.
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